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LF.GISLATIVE DEPARTME~T. 

WE, the undersigned, Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to facilitate 
the enforcement in British India. of Maintenance Orders made in other parts of His Majesty's 
Dominions and Protectorates and f);,C'e rerl" was referrecL have considered the Bill and have 
DOW the honour to submit this our Report, with the Bill as a.mended by us a.nnexed thereto. 

CllJUlt I.-We have added an extent sub-c1a.use ~ make it clear that this Act Will extend 
-1 to British India, though it applies in respect of cerb:!in orders made elsewhere but enforce-
able in India. '. 

Ola.,e 2.-Definitions :-

• In) The words II other than illegitimate children" have been omitted from the defini-
tion of dependanta, and the corresponding words of the English Act, i~.," Other 
than an order of affiliation" have heen inserted in the definition of II maintenance 
order -II so a8 to follow the wording of the English Act. .... 

(h) The definition of " maintenance order" has also been amplified to make it clear 
that such an order includes orders passed bv Courts either in the exercise of 
civil or criminal jurisdiction. -

.(c) A definition of " proper authority" has been insel'ted. 8B it was considered to be 
incorrect to prescribe by rules the . authority of the reciprocating< tmitory; from 
which communications should be received. The laws paBSeCl, or to be passed, in. 
such territories will provide for the proper authority for the transmission of 
commurucatioll8. Consequent~ amendments folluwing this definition have 
been made.in clauses 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the Bill. 

" 
(0) The definition of "reciprocating British possession U baa been changed into a 

definition of" reciprocating territory II as the term" British pouession," 88 
defined in the General Clauses Act, 1897, does not include the Unit.ed Kingdom. 
Consequential amendments have been made throughout the Bill U» give effect to 
this change in definition. " 

euz .. e4, Sab-cla.ue (1).-The words cc in Council" have been omitted after the word • 
.. ; Go~ General" where they first occur, as, under the English Act, communications have 

. to be addreaaed to the .. Governor" of the possession, and the term •• Governor" under the 
EDglish Interpretation Act, 1889, as applied, meallB the Governor GeDeraI, and not the 
-Gmemor GeDeraJ in Council. , 

ClAU 6. Jl_,.,iruJ leIId;'JJg.-The words" of Summary Courts', ~"ve been ill8el'ted in the 
marginal heading w make it clear that the making of provisional orden .iII confined to Smnmvy • 
Courta. 

CU.u 6p S.b-ela." (J).-The words "H: such person had willaUy neglected to attend 
tlae Court" have besn substituted for the words II if a summons had been daly aened on the 
penon and he had failed tQ a~ at the hearing," W bring the warding of this 8Ob-elause 
iato oonformity with the .wording of section 488 of the Code of Crim~~ Procedure, 189B. 

BalM:laN (6}.-Tbe wonl. II or to which it was eent for eonfiunation n have been iDJerted 
sftsr the word. u was confirmed J~ iu the proviso to this mb-e1auae. u it is propoeecl that a 
Court, which baa made a provisional order, may vary or reecind that order after the taking of 
further tn~denoe before the order bas a1tually been confirmed in the reciprocating possession, and 
aim that it may vary or rescind the order after it has been confirmed. 

&.lJ-cl. .. , (7) (If cl.tI.H 6 baa been. omitted fonowing the provisions of the ma.inUmance 
..,Q0IlI in the Code of Criminal Pro3edure, 1898. There is no appeN &om an order of mainiAm-
aDCW) under that Code, and this 8Ub-e1a~ would therefore be misleading. In the absence of any 
pl'OTision forsuoh..,..I, we do noteonsid~r it desirable that there ahould be an appeal in the 
~ dealt with un_ t.his clause. which are treatE:d as analogous to maintenance cases c1ealt 
with under the Code of Crim;na! Procedure. . 

&.6-eJa." (4) 0/ ela." 7.-We are of opinion that the clause, as it stood, wonld 
perhaps not pennitof ·the oonfirmation of a provisional order, made for eumple in the United 
Xingclom, for a mn ~than Rs. 50 per menaem, which is ~e limit impoeed by section 
488 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898. The limit for maintenance orders in the ease of 
a wife.in the United Kingdom is two pounds a week, and for a child one pound a week. It was 
emei.dered de.irable that it ahould be open to the Court to enforce proYisional orden up to the 
fall amount of the provisional order. but not W increase the order beyond that amount. 
.Amendment. to impoae a limit as aforesaid have been made in ~ olause. 

Provision hu been m.ade in 81l~uaes (6) and (6) for the transmission of l8JOrds in the 
• __ mNlner AI iI provided in the proviJo to sub-c1auae (6) of claqae 8. 

S.kIo." (7) of fl4J"" 7 has been omitted for the lIIme reason .. lUb-claue (7) of olau£e I. 



, . cu." 8, .. 6 • .,. (l).-:-The words" in the exercise of ita ~vn jurisdiction" have ~ 
interted altar the word, "-High Court II to make it clear'that, except in the cue of orders' 
auouted by Court. of 1UIIlm&ry jurisdiction, which will be orders for the payment of compara-- . 
tive1,. small amounts, the procedure in execution will be in aooorda.nce with the Code of Civil 

,-Procedure.' The di&renc"e ,in 'esemition prOeedai-e in' the 'VariouS High Oomti neeMsjtates 
,. double'prOCedure in tbeBill so as to COYer registration-in High COurts' possessing only appel1&te' 
juriadiction. ' . 

A neW ~ g has been iusert.jd, as we think that it is just to a wife or other person, in 
!favour of whoni a'maintenanCe order is m'w, 'that such person ihoUld receive the fuJI "wno~t 
awarded and not be debited with th~ colts of tranmJission, and other incidental charges. SUch 
charges .hould be borne by the person against whom the order is made. 

Clatl8el g, 10 and 11 have been re-numbered clauses 10, 11 and 12. 
ProVision lias been Dlade in claUse 12, as re-nombered', for the fjx~ by mies, mide by 

·the Governor General in Council, of a ecale of costs and charges in connection with things 
done under tm. Act. We consider it expedient that the rules in this matter should be made 
by the Governor General in Council, as there will be communications, between British 
India and countries out.ide. and the Governor General in Council is in the best position to iix 
a fair ~ of charges in this respect . 

• 2. The Bill ~ pnbliahed in the ,Gazette of India, dated the 19th February 1921. 
S. We think that the Bill bas not beeti .0 altered as to require ~publication" and we--

ftJOOIDJDend that it be pased 88 DOW amended. 

.. 

. . 

T. B. SAPRU. 

W. H. VINCE,ST . 

SHAHABUDDIX. 

T. V. SESHAGIRI AYYAR. 

P.:E. PERSIV l,L. 

JOGEKDP..AXATH MUKHERJI:_ . . 



[As .AY:EXDED El TOE SET.ECT COlllfnTEE.] 

[Wordi printed in italics indica.te the 
amendments suggested by the Select 
Committee.] 

A 

BILL 

'1'0 

FaNZitate tlze e_/tWeeme,u i. Britil! I"dia 0/ 
H.inte.asee Or~ •• aM i. otlel' pam of Hi. 
JJ oiett!' I IJoa;.iofi.. a.tl PI'DtectfHote. a.d nee 
yerea. • . 
W B t.RUS it is expedient to facilitate the enforce-

ment in Eritish India of Maintenance Orders 
marle in other part.. of Hia,lIajesty's DOminiODB 
and Protectorate! and ~ice ~er'a; I t is hereby 
enacted as follows :-

1. (J) This Act may be called the :Maintenance 
Short title tiN tztewt. ~ Enforcement Act,· 

(2) It t.rl~i!, fo tJe I&jde of Briti,} Ifttli., 
;tlcl.ti,,,, lite &.lui P.rgll •• Il ... dBri'ilJ ' 
Bat ft c"i da •. 

2. In this Act, unJe. tbere is anything repug-
Definitions. ~~in the subject or 

COD~..,-

"o.urt of snmmary jurisdiction~' means the 
Court of a. Chief Presidency :Magistrate or 
of a District ,Magistrate j 

"dependants" meaDS ncb perSons as a person 
against whom a maintenance order is made 
j t; liable to mUaiain ueording to the law 
in f~ in.!the. part of· ~ia Majesty's 
DODllDlOns 1D whiCh the maintenance order 
is made; 

.. maintenance order ". means, an order, aJ.,. 
tia. •• orin f!! l1.1liatiolt ,.tUle I1f • 
COlIn i. 'u'~ of cin'Z Of' en.,ul j.,uaww. far the periodical Plyment of 
smne of JIlOIK7 towarda the ma.iDfalanee 
of the wife or other dependants of the 
person against whom the order is made ; 

" prescribed" means prescribed by rules made 
under this Act; 

" Pr(lFf!f' a.Uorit.," aea.. lle autlorit.1 lip-
po,flttJ h" .r •• tlf!f' tje l.~ of, a reeiprtl-
ctlt'.g tmil,'Y to recnre oad tr • .,.it 
ilo~.t.t, t. _It,d tit" Ad applie, ; liN 

"reciprocating tnritor, " means OSf! part of 
lIi, Maj~'. IJO.i.tOfU in respect of 
which this Act for the time being applies. 

3. (1) If the Gol"ernor General iD Council is 
Reoi roa.l satisfied that provisions have 

smut p ar1"UIge- been made by the legislature 
L of any II1,t l!f Hi. Jlaj~ItT' 

])~i.io", for the enforcement within that p..t of 
malDt.en8onoe order. made by Courts in British 
IndiA, the Governor General in Council mav by 
notification in the Gazette of India, declare· ihu 
thi •. Act appli~ .in respect of that ptt.rl ofH .. 
M..,lltY. .DO.,.1OtU. and thereupon it shall 
apply accordingly. 

435LD 
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. (2) ~e ~v~nor General in ~uncil ~'y, by 

like notIfication, deelare that thIS Act applies in 
respect of any British protectorate, or i. t'e.pect of 11.' State in India, and where such a declaration 
baa been made, this Act .hall appl, as if such 
protA:!ctorate or State were a reciprooatmg te,.,.it0'Y. 

4. (1) Where a maintenance order has, whether 
Reg i • t r .. t'1 0 n in b~ore or after the passin~ of 

Britilb India of maiate- thIS Act, been made agalDst 
DaDCe ordera made in any person by any Court in 
other part. of, Hia • t· # ,_., 
"jelly'. DomiaiollL any recl~ 109.erTMorl, 

and a, oerttfied copy of the 
order has been transmitted by the proper 
authority of, that tfJ1'riJot'y to the Governor 
General, the ,Governor General in Council shall 
lend a. copy, of the order to the prescribed officer 
of a Court in British India fOJ: registration, and 
on receipt theraof the order shall be registered in 
th~ prescribed manner. 

(2) The Court in which an order is to be 80 
~ u aforetl&id .hall, if the Court by 
which ihe on1er was made was, in the opinion of 
the Governor General in Council, a Court of 
III1}J8IWr jmisdiction, be a High Court, a.nd, if the 
Court W81J" D~ in his opinion, a Court of superior 
jurisdiction, lie a Court of smnmary jurisdiction. . 

• "6. Where ."a Court in British India has, 
T r .. a lID 1 •• 10 a of whether before or after the 
~ ,: .:r d. r. commencement of this Act, 
.... ia JIritiaIL.Wi&. made a maintenance order 
against any person, and it ill proved to tha.t Court 
that the ptmJOD against whom the order was made 
• resident in a reciprocating territory, the Court, 
aha1l send to ~ the . Governor u eneral in Council, 
for Vanamu.ion to the propM' a.uthority. of 
that InriltIT¥, a certi6ed copy of the order. ' 

8. (1) Where application is made to a Court of 
PcnNr -J ... ...,., 8Dmmary jurisdiction in 

eo.n. tD __ pro- British India for a mainte-
Yiaioul ....... nee D&D~ order against any 
orders .,.last 'perIOna d "t . ed that 
NIideDt ill m. JIa~. person. a.n 1. IS p.rov . 
DaadDioaI ,,'"'''' ~ person IS resIdent In a 
Britiah Iadi&. ' reciproca.ting territ0t'1, the 
Court may, iD. the absence of tha.t person, if after 
hearing the evidence it is flatis6ed of the justice 
of the application, make any such orda- as it 
might uvemade if '''at, perlo-, !ad .,ilfdlJ 
wglectetl to tIlle"d tie Co"rl ; but In sneh e:L~ the 
order shall be provisiona.l only and shall have no 
effect wdessand until confirmed by a competent 
Court insueh tt'N'ilorJ. 

(.9) The,' trrldence' of ev~" witness who is ex-
amined on anr such a.pplieation ~hall be reduced 
to writing, and such deposjtion sha.ll be read o'\"er 
to, and signed by, him. 

(3) Wh~ ItlCh an order is ma.de, the Court 
ehaJl send to the Go\"ernor General ill CouRcil, for 
transmission ~ 'to the pr~~r authority of the 
ree;plocati.!I territor1 in which the person against 
whom the order is ma.de is alleged to reside, the 
depositions so taken and a. certified,copy of the o~er 
togetberwith a. statement ?f the grounds on whlc~ 
the making of the order mlgnt have been opposed If 
the person against ,vhom th~ order is made had been 
duly Ben-ed with a summons and had appeared at 
the hearing and such inf<a"Jll&tion as the Comt 
po.esses for facilitating th. identi6cation of that 
penon and ascertaining his whereabouts. 
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(4) 'Vhere any ~ch provisi?na1 o~ has c::ome 
before a. Court In a reCIprocatlDg te" dorl 
for confirmation and the order has by that Court 
been remitted ~ the Court of summary jurisdiction 
which made the order for the purpose of taking 
further evidence, that Court shall, after ginng the 
prescribed notice, ~ to take th? evidenc:e. in 
like manner and subJect to the IJke conditions 
as the evidence in support of the original 
applica.tiolJ· 

(5) If it ap~ to the Court hearing such 
eridence that the order ought not t<> have been 
made -the Court mAy rescind the order, but in 
any dther ~ the depositions shall be sent to 
the Governor General in Council and dealt with 
in like manner as the original depositions. 

(6) The confirmation of an order made under 
this section shall . not affect any power of a Court: 
of summary jurisdiction to vary or rescind that 
order: 

Provided that, on the making of a· va.rying 
or rescinding order, the Court shall send a certified 
copy thereof to the Governor General in Council 
for transmission to the pnper authority of the 
reci/WoCtJti_g territOfJ in which the original order 
was confumed, tiT ttl .Aiel it .,., Hat fOT eo"fir.ts-
tio. and that, in the case of an order varying 
the original order, the order shall not have any 
effect unless and until confirmed in like manner 
&8 the original order. 

7. (l) Where a maintenance order has been 
P of ,. rt f made 1.y a Comt in a re-

owrr '- 011 (l ~ft' it 
8ummnry jari.aic:'"J01l -r-g '.err oty •. and 
to confirm maiDtenaoce the order IS prOVIBlonal 
order made' oat. of ODlJ aud has DO effect mUeae 
British loctia. and until confirmed by a 
Conti; of summary jun.cJieCion in Britiah India, 
and a certified· oopy of the order. bJgetber .ith 
the depoaitioDB of the witnesses and a etate-
ment of the grounds OD wbich the order might 
have betm opposed, hg, been transmitted to the 
Governor GeDenl, aDd it appea.n to the Governor 
General in Councal that the person .against whom 
the order baa been made is resident in British 
India, the Governor G eaeral in Council may send 
the said domments to ibe JDescnbed officer of a 
Court of smnmary juriadietion, with a requisition 
that a IJDDllDODS be issued calling upon the person 
to show (SU&e why that order should not be 
confirmed, and, upon receipt of such document.. 
and requisition. the Court aba.ll issue such a sum-
mons and cause it to be served upon such person. 

(2) A summous ismed under guh-seetion (1) 
shall for &ll purposes be deemed to he a summon. 
issued by the Court in the exercise of its orimnal 
criminal jurisdictiOn. --c-

(3) At the bearing it shall be open to the per-
son to whom the summons was issued to raise 
any defence which he might have raised in the 
original prooeedingB had he been a party thereto, 
but no other defence, and the certifiaLte from the 
Court which ~e the provis.ional order stating the 
grounds on which the making of the order might 
have been oppoaed if the person against whom the 
order was made had been a pa.rty to the proceed-
ingt shall be CODcluive evidence that those grounds 
are grouncJa OD which objection may he taken. 
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'(4) If at the hearing the" penOn ~ed with 
t1ie 1UDlJD000S does not appear or, on appearing, 
fails to aatisfy the Court that the order ought not 
to be confirmed, the Court may, fkJttDitll.,ta.di"D 
1M.'! p~e#.iGry li.it '.po,ed os it, pOfl1.er '" Gay 
unD }urtle li",~ /Jeiag i.force i. Br,ti," I"dia 
ooD6rm the order either without modification 

" or with such modifications as to the Court after 
hearing the evidence may seem just: 

PrOflitletJ IW so .. 11. ,JuJU it afIJMdecl III 
.Gi.tefUl~ •• du tli, ,eetioll, or ,jail lie reCDfJer-
Mk tU awl. at a rate ezceedill!l tlat propOled ill 
lie prorUtOflGL ortler. 

(5) If the person to whom the summons was 
issued ~ at the hearing and satisfies 'the 
Court for the purpose of any defence it is 
necessary to remit the case to the Court which 
made the provisional order for the taking of any 
further evidence, the Court WI1 for tluzt JIfI'pole 
.,ad a certified copy 0/ tie ruord to tIe GOfiersor 
GeserGI i. Co •• cil for tl'a.,.illio. to tAa.l Coart 
,1,OWI" tll., proper awtiorit, 0/ tie reeiproetSt-
ia, te"uorl, alld ~ISI tUljo.,. t!e procucli.". 

~ ..' 

(6) Where a proflsional order has been con-
firmed under this aeetion, it may be varied or 
rescinded in like manner 88 if it had originally 
'been made by the confinning Court, and where on 
~ &ppliaatiGn f~r ~on or variati~n the Court 
D satiafied that It .. necessilry to reuut the case to 
the Court which made the provisional order for 
the purpose of taking -any further evidence, the 
Court fUr for tjat p"rpOIe ,ead a certified cop, of 
tA, record t. tie GOf1'r-ur Gea.eral •• Co.acil 
/Of' tra.""i,,;os to tiat COtlrt tlro.,1 tie prop~r
G.t1oNtl of tie rteiprocali..g t~rri'OI', a.d .a1 
tIIljowra lie proceed • .". ' 

8. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act., 
Eafctl'C!elDent; of wh~re an order . baa ~D 

maiatcDaDce Otderl. registered under this Act m a 
High Comt, the order ~ 

from the date of such registration, be of the same 
foMe and effect, and all proceedinJPI may be taken 
thereon as if it had been an crier onginaIly obtained 
in the High Court i. lie e~~rt:i6, '1' it, ~fI;i j.ru-
dietioa, or i. lad Ci~il (M,rt I.1Jord'llaJe to tW 
Hill Cnr: ., ""'1 ie aafUtJ 6, tie H,," Co.rl 
i. IJillMhl/ and that Court shall have fOwer to 
enforce the order accordingly. 

(2) A Court of snmuuu:r jurisdiction in which 
an order bas been registered nnder this Act or by 
which an order bas been confirmed under this Act, 
aDd the offioers of BUCh Comt, shall have lOCh 
powers and perform such duties, for the purpose of 
8Dforcing the order, as may 1Je prescribed. 

9...4. COftrt i. regilter;" or coafir.i.g Gfl 

oNleJ. jor 84.IIitfliJaee i. P.p .. t oJ cJargu for .3 - • 1 1 _ • ,,...,.tuio. ., ••• I ~(UlS~.~ tiff: p"on-
...N.l .... i.f ... __ lUI., 0/ till Ad .AtJll 
..... OcAl~ fXNb •• d dir'ct liat the elarle, for 
• ."o. tIe, tr •• ,.",io. to tie 
Cosr',"" .~;cl tlte order 1411 hee. receifJetl or 
is .,jici tl' pro",",,,ul order jal it,. "''''', a 
II, ~H .a, ~e, oj tie,.. _ardeel a, -ai.', •• aee 
da,ll lie 60Nle '1 tlte per'!Jfl a,aialt • .to. U, 
ortll, 141 6~e" ,0 'llade or Cfi' fir. eli, a lid dall £e 'nCo"""'" fro-. Ii .. i. ad~ilaoll- to tie ••• afll.,ll-
,dill .aiflltflolllCt aU i. Glauio. to lIad i. Ue 
III.' M •• lltT 41 ,aeA otler eo,l, alld cltar,e, IU 
"I In Gle.rtkll or "f.-iltl b§ II e COftrl. 
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10. For the purposes of this Act, anT docu-
Pronf of document. ment ~rtingto JJe aigned: 

Iipec1 by o1Bter. or by a Judge or officer of .. 
Court. Court outside :British India 

shall, until the contrary is 
proved, he deemed to have been 80 signed without 
proof of the signature or judicial or 01licial cha-
racter of the person appearing to haTe signed i~ 
and the officer of a Court by whom a document 
is signed shall, until the contrary is proved, be 
deemed to have been the proper officer of the Court 
to sign the docmnent. • 

11. Depositions taken in a CoUrt in any reci-
. . prcxsting t~itorJ may, for 

pepoilLJ01I8 ~ be the JRIIPOB8I of thU Act. 
endence. he' ,.:....1. 'de .' reeetv"" In en nee ID 
prooeedings before Courts of ,lhJDma.V jurisdiction 
under this Aat. . . 

12. The Governor General in Council maY' 
. make ru.lee for the p1UpOII8 

Rule-makmg pow... of ~ into effect th& 
purposes of this Act, and in particolar may make 
rules lor tu lefl1 of tA, CO., ,,;. cl4rg" Jor 
•• pA;., dose •• tler tl;, A.t:l .. l for all matters. 
,,1iich are directed or permitted to be prescribed. 



GOVBRNMENT 0. INDIA. 
. 

. LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTlIENT. 

" 

Report of· the Select Committee on the 
Bill to faoilita.te the enforcement in Bri-
tish India of "Maintenanoe Osdea made 
in other parts of His lIajest1'a DomiDiom 
and Protectorates and ftce fJet'.a. • 
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(Bill M tlNfldetl.) 




